Cleethorpes AC celebrated their 100th running of the Croxby Crawl
road race in style with a record field of 168 runners toeing the start
line surpassing the previous record turn out of 141 back in 1987.
Host club runner, Martin Formstone, the clubs new Marathon record
holder, secured his hat-trick of wins in a new pb of 23.52 moving him
to 18th on the all-time list.
Lincoln Wellington’s, Blue Haywood, in her Croxby Debut, ran out
the winner clocking 26.51 for the distance putting her 5th on the AllTime list and at only 17 years the fastest teenager in the 27 year of
Croxby. Already a running legend in the Grimsby area after her
sensational run in the 2006 Grimsby Sea Wall 5 Mile when as a 15
year old she clocked 28.40 and beat all the male runners bar one.
Richard Brown of Louth AC, winner of the recent Wolds Vets 5 mile
(26.13) on the Lincolnshire Wolds was in the runner up position and
recorded a Personal Best of 23.59 for the distance.
Phil Williams, twice winner at Croxby in 2008, formerly of Lincoln
Wellington and holder of their club record at Croxby (23.48) but
making his debut for Rochdale Harriers & AC was in third spot.
Host club, Natalie Farrow, was in the runner-up position, in a
Personal Best of 27.09 knocking 12 second off her 2008 time, like the
winner, Blue Haywood, both have raced in the previous days, Blue
winning the Silverstone 10k the previous night and Natalie on the
Bank Holiday Monday, winning the Rothwell 10K in a PB of 35.30
following on from her recent 1.19.43 PB in the recent Sheffield HalfMarathon.
Wold Veteran, Daphne Ellmore, currently top of her age group
ranking in the UK at the 5 mile; 10k and Ten Mile was in third spot,
agonisingly only three seconds shy of her Croxby age group ranking.
There was rumour flying around that Daphne might be making her
Croxby Two Lap debut sometime during the summer!

Jean Harris of the Wolds Veterans knocked one minutes two seconds
of Jasmin Powell’s W70 course record to record 48.41 for the distance.

